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Glcndalc Teacher Director
Of New Explorer Scout Unit

u

By MRS. GERALD FOX
A post of Kxplorer Scouls lias

been organized in tilendule, under
the leadership of .Maurice Jiminrz,
a member of tiie high school

Meetings will he at the liiKh
schiiol tiie first and third Tues-
days, with special activities plan-
ned for once a month.

To belong, boys must be at least
H and in the ninth cade or 15

years old. They need not have been
previously active in the Seoul
movement. It will be a service or-

ganization with an emphasis on
town and country service projects.
The post is sponsored, as is the

entered Forest Glen Hospital in
Canyunville for medical treatment.

David Kilmer of Glendalo is un-

dergoing traction treatment at For-
est (ilen for a back injury re-

ceived at the Dollar Plywood
Sheathing Plant in Glcndale.

Ann Close. 9, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Close, required
two stitches recently after sho fell
from her bicycle and cut her chin.
Boxer Bites

Kenneth Clark, 7, son of Mrs.
Thelma Clark of Glcndalc, recent-
ly required medical treatment and
Iwo stitches for a playful bite on
his leg by his boxer pup.

Air. and Airs. Karl Bales and
children and Loweeta Johnson, all
of Coos Bay Assembly of God
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where the Kev. William Garner
was pastor before going to Glen-dal-

visited the Glendalo church
over a past weekend and with the
pastor and his family.

Air. and Mrs. George Reynolds
and family of Glcndale have mov-
ed to Glide. Reynolds is employed
by the Forest Service.

James Gilmorc, 3, son of Mr.
and Airs. Glenn Gilmnre of Glen-dal-

recently fell into gravel in
front of a horse, when the horse
wheeled to change direclion. He
was treated at the Glcndale Clinic
for a piece of imbedded gravel in
his lip. Two stitches were required.

Glendalo Olivet Presbyterian
Church Joy Circle, during a past
meeting, discussed selling sta-

tionary printed with a picture of
the church. Two members were
named to find the costs of such a
project.

Alls. Myrtle Young was in
charge of devotions.

other Glendalo Scout group, by
the Lions Club in Glendalo.

The boys are planning a snow
party for Crater Lake Saturday,
leaving at 6 a.m.

Officers for the group include
Joe Fisher, president; James
lloore, vice president; Dan Den-sle-

secretary-treasure- r, and Mi-

chael Vaughn, sergeant-at-arm-

Scouts Mtet
Thirty-thre- e Boy Scouts and

three leaders met recently at the
Glcndale Scout Hall.

It was announced there will be
a city cleanup day
in the near future. Pick up trucks
and drivers have been promised
and the boys will hold a bonfire
at the park afterward.

A court of honor will bo at the
Scout Building Monday evening,
April 13. According to new rulings,
no boy will receive his earned pin
or badge unless his parents are
present.

Sirs. Gladys Amundson, head
Blue Bird Councilor from Hose-bur-

met ith Blue Bird leaders
and molhors at the Olivet Presby-
terian Church recently and an-
nounced more leaders are urgent

Contain candy, chocolate eggs,
chocolate rabbits, foil wrapped
eggs! Wrapped in clear cello-

phane with big bow.

PADDLE WITH BALL

wonderful Newberry values!

lO'j play paddle and
haM. Contains 2 ounces
jelly bird eggs on green
cello grass, wrapixxi in
cello.
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Rank For Maxwell 27ly needed for the Glcndale Blue
Bird movement. The two troops 79

Gay, lithographed pail
and shovel plus

rabbit,
colorful and assorted
jelly bird eggs. 6x5x.
J2'2( wrapped in cello.
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For tiny tots
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WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi- dent

Eisenhower has asked the Senate
to give the retiring Army
chief of staff. Gen. Maxwell 1).

Taylor, the permanent rank of
full general.

Eisenhower last week nomin-
ated Gen. Lyman Lcmnitzer to be-- i
come the Army's top officer when
Taylor retires June 30.

Taylor now has the permanent
rank of major general and is serv-- j
ing temporarily as a four-sta-

general.
The President also sent to the

Senate the nomination of Hear
Adm. Ralph K. James to bo chief
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Without Nagging Backache
Now You rem net th fuat relW you npcfl

from natfKtnn backache, beuriitclia and
muscular aches and pains thnt often cuuhh
renllrni nlifirtu and niinernlile
trvWnut, When thene discomforts conic tin
with or sirens and utmin

you want relief want it Hull Another
disturbance may h mild lilnddur irritiUmn
following wronufuod anil drink often wt
tins up a rentlesJi micomforUtlile fwliiiK,

Donn's Pills work fast in 8 nvimrate
ways ; 1. by spoedy 1 loving action to
nut tormenl of HRKintf backache,

miiHcitlar achca and paina. 2. Iiy
oo thine effect on bladder irritation. !!. hy

mild diurcLio action tend inn to Incrinm
output of the 16 miles of kidney tube a.

Knjny a good night's sleep and tlio
mint happy million have for over
6l yews. New, lartta size saves monoy.
(jet Uoan'i I'ilfe today I

of the Navy s Bureau of Ships.
James succeeds Hear Adm. Al

Spring Duets

for Tots to Teens

bert G. .Mil in in a, who will retire
soon.

Eisenhower also nominated Lt.
Gen. James I). O'Connell for re-
tirement at that rank. O'Connell,
completing a four-yea- r term as
tho Army's chief signal officer,
now has the rank of major
general.

All nominations are subject to
Senate confirmation.
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Shop and compare
our
values! What an ar-

ray of new Spring
styles many copies
of higher priced
models. Dressy and
casual fashions , . .
in solids, solid and
print combinations.
Easy-car- e cottons
in dark and pastel
hues. Sizes and

Perfect Easter suft for young sports!
lined jacket in shadow-patterne-

smooth rayon flannel in light Spring col-

ors. Solid color rayon gabardine pants
have elastic at sides of waist, 2 pockets,
belt loops, zipper. Sizes 3 to 8.

'5,200.00

111 PRIZES!
,

AdoraUe flower hats and
matching straw bags for
yoong fashion plates from
3 to 14 years. White, pink,
blue, yellow and

Ladies'

STREET
DUSTERS

Black, navy, beige. Faille
and new Hybrilon.

Sizes

AZALEAS"tiRAW-YOUR-PAREN-
T" CONTEST

' Come. in. fori FREE entry blank.

Girls Confirmation

Dresses
White. Sizes Broken 5--

LADIES' HANDBAGS
Calf and Patents in white, black and colors. Dozens and
dozens of wonted styles! Select your new Easter hand-

bag now. Large pots.
Rare variety,Reg.

5.98 3.441.00-1.98-2.-
98 Reeular 1.98Plus TaxFor the smile of Easter

let us lit them in
LADIES'
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Acrilan suede. Pastels,
sizes 10 to 16.
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M& 9.00
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Red
Vanilla Ice
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A. NYLON doubl wov-

en, . Whit, size$
6 to 8 VS.

B. NOVELTY NYLON
White, black, pink, navy.

C. COTTON STRING
GLOVES while, nies

69c

Nylon
Fleece

White, pink,

blue. Sizes 10

to 18.

79
Double-wove- n

dvIoii, whip-
stitched teams.
White,
Sizes 4 to T,

Brovsn

00flowerSprim
GIRLS' ii.How liapjiy you fct-- l when they're so proud.

First thins they want for Faster dress-u- p

is new shoes. (9 out of 30 risk for shoes,
fiivt.) Come in now, before the rush. Choose
from our fresh, complete sprint,' stork of

the fine 'children's- shoes
we're so expert at filtivp.

c 1
it15 to 69 FLEECE TOPPEHS

Light, lustrous 100?; nylon (lcoce

Boyt' Boxed Set

DRESS SHIRT
& BOW TIE

Guaranteed quality
Sizes 4 to 16
White or colors
Perfect tor Easter

M.n'l Woih 'N Wear

WHITE DRESS

SHIRTS

Convertible cuff
Sizes U-1-

Sontorired, drip-dr-

Pima cotton

BOYS'

OXFORDS
THE NEW

98 577TRIMS FOR YOUR HAT jp

f TRIMS FOR YOUR HAIR T j 98 2

wih nylon lining-comple- tely wash-

able. Styled for young fashion plates
with cute Barrymore collar, tiny
flower botitonniere Pointed stitched
beck yoke, tairn-bnc- k cuffs. White,
pink, blue. Sizes 7 to 14.

Bumper mac-casi-

style.
t t brown2 leather. Sizes 8'i-3- .v V BOUTONNIERES

The Store With Tho Guaranteed Fit

529 S. E. Jockson Phone OR
HURRY, HURRY, Your Big Saving! Are Alwoyi at Newberry'i
Start Houn: Daily 9:30 AM ro 5:30 PM 729 S. I. Jackson Use Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan! Open Friday Nights Until 9jJVbm&enmi co.


